The Grand Parade Trail
Unpaved
Quiet mowed trail through meadow and forest habitats. Some dogs allowed from April through August.

Chapel Trail
2.5 miles Unpaved
Shady trail with lightly varied slope. Some steep sections with great views of the Schuylkill River.

Valley Creek Trail
1.5 miles Gravel
Mostly level trail along Valley Creek. Access to Horse-Shoe Trail and Wolfinger Trail.

Wolfinger Trail
.25 mile Unpaved
Very steep and wooded trail.

Horse-Shoe Trail
140 miles Unpaved
Steep wooded trail. Begins in park and connects with Appalachian Trail.

Mount Joy Trails
Varies Unpaved
Hilly wooded trail with great views.

Mount Misery Trails
Varies Unpaved
Steep wooded trail. Great views and experiences.

The River Trail
3 miles Gravel
Shady trail meandering along the Schuylkill River.

The Commissary Trail
1 mile Unpaved
Level trail circles part of the historic Pawling Farm.

The Schuylkill River Trail
Paved and mixed surfaces
Wide paved trail that travels to Philadelphia. Connects with Perkiomen Trail and Audubon Loop Trail. Can be accessed from points beyond the park. See parks.montcopa.org/parks for information.

The Grand Parade Trail
Unpaved
Quiet mowed trail through meadow and forest habitats. Some dogs allowed from April through August.